
ITS* Whiter (Mt.*th lie.*. William maires. ;
REGS to hulroaie to lii» IroÉtihi 
13 public generally, that be i* ttuxaL 
hi»

FALL AM) WlNTKHHrni
consoling of Dry Good», Groeor 
Crockery; together with « large *v 
Ready Madg Clothing. consiMiugu||||i 
under Coats, Vests & Pant», in TwccUj’ 
Doeskin and Satin, in every varieu-’, 
and manufacture, and which he can 
mend ns being superior in rlieam 
quality to any hitherto offered in tUi*ij 
W. M. begs further to Mate that he hj| 
ed another consignment of P. G XyS 
hrated Cast-Mvvl Augers, whuh have

To 1,H or BelliAIM'S TUI nr xiv 'Mil 1ST S'll.lN.J
| "thootur fot-rst, ]
'"itlBv •’««iiwon-. iiunel W Wil 
; V Va IliixiM nul J. Marrav, Jr. J m 
■■■■■*» Ma.stci, wil! ply during the su» 
veas. a, lb.M, between Ddn.lt, Windsor 
Gislerrch: tnohiug .«casionsI n,..>
< J,-,.r«.i;in t V* - lit.tin,.- nil:. . . . it1

IHE Subscriber respectful! announces that 
he la bow receiving his Fall and Winter

MAITLAND DISTILLERY, 
* t a o mile* fr >m t he Town of Goderich, 

there is no other Distillery wittlTff many 
miles of the above. For particulars apply 
tt th« Huron Signal Ofrice, or to the Sub- 
entier (if by letter pqst p*id.)

A. T. MONTGOMERY.
U .Içricfi, -Ith Auth, 185:1. jrJff

Grand Tionk Railroad. Stock, a considerable portion of w hich is a I 
ready to hand; consisting of Cloths, Satinet!» 
Tweeds, Canadian Greys. Ac., Ac. Ladies 
Dress-Goods in great variety; Winter Shawls. 
Hosiery, Flannel, Blankets, Cotton-Warp, 
Cotton Baiting, Wadding, Ae. Ac.

Alsy on hand a choice assortment oi Teas of 
superior quality, and a General stock o. Groce
ries, Wines and Liquor»: Hardware, Crockery 
and Glassware, Nails, Window glass; Putty. 
Oils ,Turpentine, Ac., Ac.

RK8PECTFCLLY intimate ta the I iiab- 
itants of Goderich and atrttounding CMun- 

try that they have on hand at the New BOOT 
and SHOE STORE, next «loot to tî;c Huron 
Hotel, and opposite Nunn and MurtiuS Wag
gon Factory. Goderich, an extensive stock of 
Genls’Boots and Shoes, fine and heavy. Also 
Ladies' Roots. Slue», Gaiter* and Slipper* in 
great varie!v, together with a large assortment 
of Children's B «its, Shoes And Gaiter».

Th -y will make to order every description of 
work in their line oi business'on short notice 
and In the muet substantial and (Fashionable 
styles.

They have ju«l received a large*assertmeni 
ol Lndi Vsrul Gents’ Fane* wear.

Prices moderate and all work warranted to 
give good satisfaction.

The highest market prieein CASH paid for 
HIDES.

G.*icrlch, May 8(» !«54 v7n!7

Tfce inrrri*c of the business on the 
Grand Trunk Kai^road is very great. The 
lereiptâ for il»e Week ending 3d June. 
1854, atn< unltdfo #18,244. Wheg the 
grins earning» ft tho road shall reach the 
so* of $20,000, it will he equal to 6 per 
cent, net eaïuittgs upon the entire coast 
of the line

The coast of the Railroad from Mon
treal tn Portland, including equipment, 
lulling Mock, ami wharf and station ac- 
eCUimodations at l>ortland, may be esti
mated at $11,000.000, interest on this 
sum $660,000 a-year. At A>.) .000 per 
week the gross earnings will amount to 
$1/100,000 per annum ; if wc allow 50 
.|WT e’etlf. Ot the earning**fir the coast 
doing the huMtii ss, it will leave $650,000 
far interest and for dividends.

The present cost of working the line 
fulls rather short of 50 per cent, of the 
gross ititomq, and ns the business in- 
vîi BM S^o that every engine moving along 
tne linelmy take a load equal to it* com 

■ mercial une, or what i* known among rail
way men, as the “ useful load,*' the cost

THE GREAT TURKISH
REMEDY FOR BALDNESS,
Aa4 far Invigorating and Beautifying the Hair 
A/qyl'S TURKISH BALM.—The only 

certain remedy fur Baldness, und for preventing 
A stopping the falling oui of the hair. A?a Toi
let erliclr, for beeulil) ing ami keeping the Hair 
soft, glossy, and in a healthy condii.1011, it i* un - 
equalled, ha positive qualiliea are aa follow»: 
1st It frees the head from dandruff, strengthens 
the roula, imparts health and vigor 10 the circu
lation, and prevents the hoir charging colour or 
getting gray. 2d. It cititee the hair to cuil 
beautifully when done up in it over night. This 
Balm is made from th* original receipt prqeurcd 
from the original Turknh Hakim (physician j ol 
Constantinople, where it n universally used.—

Piano- ninl Music
May l»th, \

;STAIHJ'||MI;\T
Ih tl of 1 JUDSON’S

CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF
Sheriff’» Sole of

I The great iiu|-ulnrit > which Moffal » Lifo Pille and 
Fhoinia Bitters liuvc nUalnul. in eon .w«i lienee of the 
extraordinary curt-* i-Utctud by their u-.- renders It 
Uimtc—.-«ary for thii proprietor "to enter Into a particu
lar analyst- of their nu-dit'iual tlriw* or properties 
Having liven more than twenty /ear* before the pub
lic. and having the united testimony of more than 
Three Million» of per-ons w ho have t.ee.n restored 
to the enjoyment of perfect health by them, It is ho
llered that their reputation as the bant vegetable 
medicine now before tho public, admit* of no dispute. 
In aloio-t o»ery . ity unit vlllnge in the lulled Ht ate», 
there are man who are ready to testify to their . ffl. 
oacj In remo.ing dive»*, and ghlng to the whole 
system renewed tlg.-r and health 

In hum of Scrofula. Ulcers, Scurry or Eruptions 
of the skin 1 tie operation of the Life Medicine» is 
truly aetonUhing. often removing in a fuw day* an-ry 

vestige of these loathsome diseuses, by their puri
fying effects nn the blood Fever and Ague,

Street, 'orvnto, C.
United Counties pf ) Il Y virtue of a Writ 

Huron A Bruce > 13 of Fieri Far in*,
To Wit : j wued out of Her Maj

esty's Court ot Queen's Be tie It at Toronto and 
to me diret ted against the Lands and Tene
ments of Thomas Mowbrity the Younger./it the 
suit of Matthew Rodgers. ' I have Ft'iivd and 
taken into execution one half acre of Land in 
RODGER VILLE being part or n»rel of Lot 
No 14 in the first concession of me 1 pwnaKiji 
uf Hay on the London Road, which Land wit It

•Mi 13 !
MESSRS. SMALL A PAIGE, - 

IMPORTERS and Dealers in Mven Asm
I Mi sir vi. Issrtti »u;>ts, Etc., beg.to announce 
that they have ppenrd their new Wureroom 
(ai 1 tinted aa..above, 1 apd w dli have c»neianily 
on hand, -both for Wholesale and Retail every 
arficle of Musical Merchandize uf various queli- 
tiea and prices. They would particularly eulitii 
au inapeciion of their sew *t) Ic of

GRAND SQUARE PIANO-HMITES, 
from the Manufectoilea of Coi.i.vhn A ( 01.- 
1.Atilt, London; and !.t.ix vnt- X Wt kmi, Phila
delphia.

Meaar*. S. A I’, have ai?o on hand, a larj;# 
alack of New V#rk and Beaton I’inno-f'ortes, ot 
.excellent quality, which tliey can warrant in all 
respects, end especially in regard to their keep- ' 
i»g m tune. They will also retain flic same 
sol 1 nee* and eweeriiena of tone lor n nuirihrr of 
years, w-thoui ever acquiring tiiai mm ai l ie,
II vki* ami wiKtv tone wiiich many instrument*, 
of otherwise gwd repuiation, are apt lo have

Their Ptano-^Eoric* are careluHy etiecu-d t.y 
one of the Firm, “ Mr H. t) Paige, l'roles»oi 
ot Music, < Ifganiet of St J■ 1 ne». (:■ 1 qetl/.t !, 
Torouie-*' wh"»e priifeeainnel experience t. sides 
hun to.iudga of the i|uahto'B ol an i net ruinent 
They can ilieretore,fully g JarMitre cverv Ini’ru- 
fwem pure! a*ed <•! them.

Messrs. S. A P- hati-'al*o u ,erx large eioek 
of BRASS AND WOODEN INSTRU
MENTS. loll MILITARY, AMATEUR, 
and QUADRILLE BANDS Likewise every 
Description of Stringed and Wocden Instru
mente neceeeury lor a complété Orclîeatra.

II 1 Violin Strings ol a very superior quality.
Mean* S. A p,* ere Jso the Sole Agent» for 

the -ale oi WARREN'S CELEBRATED 
HARMON 11 MS end MEI.ODEORS The 
newest and most Eaelnonelilc Alncc eaa always 
he procured -at their Eaiabbahnirar. Clasaicai 
Seereil Mueic—coneienng of all the celebrated 
Oratorio*; also, ('l.uryli Music.

Second hand I-I mice Rung ; Solo, e .d 
"i*m .11 I.xehai.g- I* au<>-Ecrire Tu i-d. Re-

PS'B'OD W H3i

,VI1E aubscrilirr heps to inform SgflUtgi 
* tant» of (iwdcrich and its viciiipv, thàâ 

ho ha» received » I.efg* Supply ol tL Lt4 
feet Improved Fat terns of
COOKING, BOM
ANII l'AKLOVR STOVES,

• Inch h* •fier» f»r Sale at very iRhtced 
Prie»# for Ceth. The auhecriher *i*0 Lrej a 
on hand •• utnai, at hie Old Stem!, §j!irj?o 
and very superior esetiri ingnt of «JIN- 
WARE of every deacriptien. •Tim *ub- 
prrtber takes t in» opportunity of reluming 
Ini sincere thinks to the Public for tWc'J 
liberal patronn;» he l.a* received alhcs lie 
haa been in buameea fn Goderich, 
by elrict attention to bualnese, and nM*v 
*ete price», to-centiuue to receive e »ate 
ef public partons*».

N. B.—(iraining. Painting, Gla.iML i'a- 
per and Ball liangirir. carried on hei«ro-

B r IF A LO, K B AN I FOB D AND 
GODEKICII RAILROAD.

CHERRY AND LUNIWWtT,

the Trneinenta thereon | shall uffer fur sale at 
the Court Room [in the Gaol] in the Town of 
Godcrif h on Wednesday the sixth day of Sep
tember next, at the hour of twelve of the clot a,
noon’ J. McDonald.sheriff,

Huron and Brurc. .
Sheriff's Office,

Goderich, June 6th, 1854.

tonxlis, fold,, llorutv, SpAMSf 
uf Blood. Xitkl *wem, taSBM.

I.iirr l oaploien, sod
CQNSUMF'fia* i

I If can he and foe- t.ggn pM 
jixJt vented in tlimyAode »r eaves b| 
Hit* nature»wu remedy, .LiJson'a <'harm] 
eal »«ir»ct ni f'inimt and Li sewos :. Tbit 
medicine unlike unm oi fho pgient remidiee •: 
•he day is liic result of narefur itttdy and a.tpe< 
1 : men is of a sciéniifieund experien.ed I'livaicienj 
The'wo iirincqial tngredienle have' !onu bael 
ki.uwn bud celebrated Wsi C'u Ails v J 
'V’lieii ‘lie e rengm of tin■ <■ properly ex frac il 
:» Hie heu ibi-tlieinv know" for curing -he woÆ

tva had all

7n18-id

ALK BYVO be sold cheap f«*Ca<h. 64* acres of ex
cellent land situate on the Maitland Con

cession in lhe Township of Colbmne. ,
The above Lot of Land is well watered, and 

is bounded on one wde by the River Maitland; 
it i* covered with hardwood timber, and is only 
distant from Goderich alsmt H miles.

Fur;her particulars ran be obtained by en
quiry at the Signal Office.

roll SAl.h
4 STONE cottage with esvrn rooms 

x*- on a three apd h<«lf act* lot in lb# 
Town of C* idvnch>f it ha* one of the iimei 
beautiful proaperts on the river Maitland, • 
never tailing spring run* 'hrougb th* lot.

Apply to

Also for I. Jaundice, I >>
pepsia, Rhematiem, Fevers. Nervouanees, Ur: - 
eipelas and Uieean's 01 i!,e .skin. Impurity of nie

I Blood, Inflamaijojia, JMeiancholy, «jvit IleaciâcTu’
Coerireoeee, 1‘eine io the head. Jlrreei, Hide, 
Seek *nd f.Vmba, Female Diaeneee, »*».., Ac.

I /There i» scarcely any disease in which Purge- 
i live Medicine» are not more or les» required —

!>e person can feel well while.» ceeiive habit of 
hady prevails, beeidea, 11 soon generate* serious 
••d olien fatal diveiaee, jeluch might have been 
^•vr-ideil by a timely end judiyjoua use ol proper 

• Veihartir Medicieee
WfCBii recommend these Pille with. :he greet- 

eat ceqfnicncè believing them fir Superior to 
* the Pi!1» in common nee.
j A person tiling them' may eat and drink aa 
! ueuel and if desirable rat immediately tfter tak 

ing them When taken 1n "large (loses they 
; are ecively Catliaftie, cleansing the bowel» i f 
all unhealthy matter and product|)?a!ihy *r- 

; creuona tiftlie Stomach and L ' "
an Eilactual Asuetam of Nat 

1 eeme-kiml of acticn 00 the I.
! eiortne and hurricane* have on 
! the tide# have on th* Ocean—

f *I,-.fH<»Miri'iit kiilr
WI U.l AM HTOR]

Awful Death. tiodericli Sept.titb, 1849.Colborne, June 5th, 1854.ROBERT PARKE. \ ‘mr .d 1.1m.
Goderich. July 27ih 1858. v6«o2fl HALEYSOu Jest Monday morning, ohortly after 

daylight, this pari of t[io country ••>* 
nailed Vy a severe thunder storm, and 
melancholy to relate, during its continu
ance, the electric fluid struck tin. chim
ney of Mr. Gco ge Pennock’s hou*c. 
■bout eight miles from Drockville in 
Augusta, and descending the flue passed 
into the bed-rotfm, where he and his wife, 
ai.d child wer* sleeping, and killed him 
in bed without injuring the others, A* 
uetial the fluid f dlowcd the most eccen
tric course. It first struck Mr Pennock 
on the crown.of the, head, and passing 
down the under part < f his Lo-iv. shatter
ed the bed post at his foot to pit'CVS. The 
fluid then separated, one portion, passing 
out through one of the window*, •(nearly 
all of which were broktn,). struck an 
apple tree, and afterwartU the ground, 
which it furrowed up like a plough, and 
00 which it exhausted its force ; the oilier 
portian pasted into the kitchen, where it 
broke the stove, and did other d.image 
before it left the house. Mrs. - Pennock 
wae lying awake at the time , and the first 
intimation she had of her husband’s being 
«truck by the fluid (he being a-lt-cp at 
the time) was seeing hit whiskers on fire. 
Mr. Pennock was n worthy and re*- 
©••table farmer, .and Lin sudden death 
Lae east » gloom, ov^r the whole neighbor
hood.

We may add for th* information of 
those unacquainted with the fact, that 1 
persons struck by lightning, of mb re" c if- j 
rectly Speaking, by 1L0 Klcytiir flaid, 
which is quite distinct from lightning, it j 
being only the refraction of the minute 
reflecting particles in the atmosphere, J 
pressed together by the fluid, may in | 
•tost cases bo brought to life again, by ! 
pouring cold wafer over their bodies, and ) 
particularly on the head and along the j 
.•pine. People should persevere four 
hours ; and after four hours drenching, 
if animat ion is net restored, add salt tb I 
She water, which makes it colder, and 
pour it on fur at leav two hours longer. 
Many persons struck by the fluid hare

.vi.woii( —t h.a. ie •-iiiant the «.rturs 
'll etc known to but h’w, h lia» oean said 
iiiokt Iramril men of all t inea, ’fiai " eeh 
irùv.ditd a rrmetiy Ur each amt e'.aiv d 

"no il.r vcovcri*-. V‘;»i are cisi y i::M 
• ><» I un^woti ,§ ioubJ

• e iv 'teeurncJ -v . atuie lot « uiu'upl 
V eg ; Mqiff ee ere tru e wooderfufl

\ r li if>a!'!and T
FOKKST w me.

AND Gum-coated Forçai PiM> l The »mi 
extniùrdinary discovery in the World 

1.000',000 bottle* and fmxc* sold annually, and 
Thousand* of Lives saved from a PR EM A 
TUBE GRAVE,i.v drrs late tliSndWyr 

Testimonial» ol the nio*t imcxpeciionahle

CLOY HR 8EKI). N O T I l' 1 Altreù II
Me Do^ OR Sale l*v the 8utwrib,,r, 400 pound* 

New York State Clover Seed.
W. J KEAY3.

Codent h, April Ah, lbf>4. v5-nî» I^IIE Suh-erilivr* offer f>r -.ale, recenraj^- 
rived, sm assort mai. t of l>rv U.Af: 

the .newest design. Miiuihlo for Summer «9' 
Their Stuck o' Shelf Hard ware wift»1 

fourni to compri.M1 a general sup;>!y of Eh| i-u 
and American Manufacture.

Bv the dailv limited for arrival of the *s ix- 
aiion, ihev will receive an additional qi i’i- 

urn* very sue i"r
..r <’.T-k* of k' : 

a Itum, Ay., 1

-I'.Xf - 11! HUI Ri

th Pa 1X O T 1 C VS E. P. A04 and »j»du.
•ulle'l «1

1 a»»». Street,
of Gnwri- *f the Rev. Mi 

Goderich, Fj
•y mod itc R. HA\ A 1.1M l>< realdencquire*, a fier all'other» me fulfilled, that you 

should on or I* foie the expiration of the Term 
o! Ten Y'ears pay the ; mount of purchase 
money mentioned in the L«a*e, if you desire 
to exercise the right reserved to you ; if you do 
not punctually do rhisi a'l y» ur righ's and in- 
tercsis (n the property will ccase alr-olniely and 
lie at nn end. II you cannot yourself furnish 
the requisite purchase money, we would urge 
yon lu find some persons (and there are plenty 
of ihcm who-e Inifiness it i* lo do so) who 
would advance the n qui red money, or pur- , 
viiase your ioiprovx insnta, so that you may j 
secure "the lieriefit of ihnn; but you must take ! 
care that rm Transtvç. i* ailrinpVed without the : 
Comi any's consent, ni d that it must be com- ! 
pleled lie (ore the expiration ofthe term ol Lease, j 
Canada Com paw's Ot tick, è

Toronto, 1st Svpteml-er, 1853 ( v7n!4-3m I

Ue * :» Book#Cas< j Cured.
EYMOUR, &«

; Neivojt ÀH*rrders, 331
Ge’.era I r* i Bv, . f04

I Pattultf i hialilyf tolu ur t f the akin, 510
BUkieaFtfrr.sm.
ficro;=li 1 t i.dercurra Complaint*, 491 
Jaur lie •, 192
Live-C tt)Hint, 3tki
Salt Rk vn, • 91
Eiyiipe a;, 151
Ftvti a id i f ”e, 191

•Coraur. pti*e Decline,Colds and Coughs,M95 
D repay, *IS I

AR. CL
LI Ooderle
Fab. 8th. 1

[|W| roUNPS of Gill -net Thru or
* VI1/ hand, and for sale liv

BENJAMIN PARSONS 
Weat Street, Godefi 1. 

November 23rd, 1853. P

ID.AENE8S. —Use Dr. I.arzcite'a Acoutie 
Oil, for the cere of lleafaeae Mao, all tho»# 

i ij.Mfraaabie neiaea, like rhe buzziig of insvets,
! Ailing el water, whiazieg of steam, which aie 
! symptoms of approacinag deafness. Permit 
whe have been deal fpr iweniy rears, aid-wer» 
«abject to use ear trumpet», Leva after using on* 
betttle, been made we'l

RHEUMATISM—Cnmviack'e Nerve and 
Hobs Liniment, ia warranted to cure nay case of 
Kbeutnatiain, Gout, Contracted Cerda, and 
Mueclee, or et.fl" o'aia, etreogihene weak l. ha, 
end eoahlea tho*# who are crippled to walk 
again. f'orniiock A Brother, Proprietor», New 
A>rk, and none genuine without their name un 
1 he wrap; er

TtMU'HACIIK. — Dr Ki ne'a Droj a, fur '.lie 
cure of the Toethaelfe. li ia w.itli ronliience 
ill’ll we can recaineeid :< as aa la.'aliible éur# in 
ail case», without say injury to the. teeth or

I<STPONKMINi

l-e lit Marrh 1» uo de eiatend \ DK, K̂;:
mta Auburn I 

DtingTiniKin,

M:Di>X-\!.D,
A I. !■ as 1 l ;ron ar.J Hi

i ail dia<Sl.ri'fl":» < utter,
IP I a <*<•*• ( *nH*. ‘ iii

OHTS1CI 
L ECR, can 
aidence in

rusri'n \ ur \

I JOHN SCOTT Jude of the <*nti 
y Court in and lor the United Count 
Huron and Bruce, do hereby lix and ap 01 
the times and places for holding the next i' 1 

siofi Courts for tlu- sait! United Cuunlit a-

it; to U> holtien .lu

SntutdS l':t

RlicjiHsiiai», 120
O.her veiiiCedisoiilcia, 7051

ill* >»■ r: time ha* elapsed since these great 
»i i gr :i Nvi lieines have Den made known to 
l e pt > ic, jel thousands have already expe- 

rienr<d tHe.i good effects. Invalid* given over 
ty tkeir ; kjaicians as im uiahle. have found 
rv.i ;,«r : 1 jjn reatorod'to sound and vigoron* 
hte J nr t heir use The great amount of 
ec<< tk a:* Medicinohave done, ha* induced 
:k(-r«ead* t j recommend them 10 their friends. 
"'Mer. iMr.tegnïÿ à iVdTiiy s ie ia iï» have sane-' 
tinned their use. and recommend them to the

Shocking <’eee of Srrofnlw C ured.
Ni.w Y'or.x. Deremler Ct"h 1852. 

dr. L. w, SietsKY, Dear Sir;—! deem it hut 
justitrto you, as the inventor of a great medi-

k »V Illti THE 14 on r4 rich, 8
r"~ Liza
I • Medico

net. Goda* 
January 31

1 MD<■\lrhnr6 Ham
IMl.i: rat,7he f'irst -l>lriti»n 

f'outt House in the
‘Monday the 10th day . ..... ______
10th day of June; Saturday the 8th day of 

* o( Septemhcr, F -! 
the 3rd day. of November; and Saturda 
30th day of December. All of the said ( 
to hr holdcn at 10

7'hr Srrond flirisinH C'.ovrt.
I 'I larpurhev. Township of McKillop,

mu b VF ' IN'VUNTfor the rxnrn t.yiMMIf ART
tied to In in by t he inhab:nf April; PnSTi n: \ rW eat.as ffn .GENT

r. A nLECTION OF DEBTS, be,day the fit It day ol .... ........ _
,>f November; and Saturda ; 
i..^.,r,,Krr All c*f the said f 

dock A. M

day 1 he 1st day uf May; Monday, the 10»I .1 
of Juh ; Monday the I lth day of Svpte I

'Maltlar
GEO. W. MERCHANTS

C1LWRATRD GAMCJW
.[ respectfully » LIU July 28iJ V IOiM.vrnt'K'S Vl.iTMiFI GE —This >» 

ti a most ex itaor iinary remedy I ;r- Worm? ever 
uar l: t-l cffrriuaiiy eradicates Wortn* from both 
Adulte ami Ciinidren. It cannot 1iarm tiic most 
deiieoie lutant or at rouge»! Adult, and n 
to completely root "out anil de.-'rov all 
Worms. The pox', 25 cts per bottle 
wniirii the reach of all, ami ail -parents who *n- 
without it are wanton'y expostag liir liven of 
their children to ihoir fell destroyers .lot youth, 
“Worn*»,’.' I'.onk lor the name o>t Cuaiisrovk A 
Brat her. prepriemre, on ilia Wrepper of ëa. Ii

Aa the moat remarkable Batoroal Application •*• obtained and I'rvtrd
•a mri

I July; Monday the itih <la 
lid Monday the (1th day of > 

holdcn at 11 o'clock", A. M.
'Hte IViiri/ !h vision OnV* 

Penatangore, in the Townehi 
on Thursilav the 15th day ri 
day 1 he 12th dayolOetoiter.
10 o'clock À. M.

The Fourth hirisian Court, at Flint 
Tavern. Township of McGillivrav, on 
day the 2nd day of May;-Tuesday the II 
cl Ju.lv; Ti esday the Ithh day of BepU

R A L 
Market 
Feb. 8tJ

II k ntlA ofJ5R*
g.ltJP;

M Ifat the vflji k 
1 of Kiffnt I. 
lune; and 1 c 
To br ' lsOT v RICHARD MOORE.

tilt it I’-Jtt UJfici
(ielL Mar 13. 1*5’ Sul lier I A» Brot

, COM8TCH R'9 GREAT PAIN gILLF.l

N O aediciae has been discovered that a ao 
happily edlpted to u*e ioteraaliy a* drape 

I lo be taken, aad yet perforin such wendere when 
j applied eatareally a* a w#»h or liatb. by frictmn

---------  4 701UN ORIENTAI. T
K l‘ndar*ig*td b*ja l»av# t < giro co* —The greak rem»-t? 1er t 
ice to all lima* who ma» am an» W»aan»M. I.»ia cf \p.y» tc 
1 »• to tranaael with the Canada Coni- eue !>.•»»•*». ft »'i«n ; 
ti.at «mce the eemotal of their office *»re. A- Ac. T'•» W*»# 

-W.- «W—». we nm >t»iariuia««i le open ' ••’ ■nri sfleoiui llemedy 
an agency c tfice hofo . *or tho ndPenv of • ekov* compta .at*, «nu ior 
those who may not ni*h lo travel to To- 1,81

';rr^rbT",,cMu;j"'°n •>»-1‘«"*«?.«'kromhia thorough knowledge of the •olri „n .»,e stoma,«h and •'owe » in 
peny'e mode of transacting busirvv* de»n*rn-(hm, tho.-aagh, a».
(having been eo long gmployed in their mg the organ u which i/k a 
office) lie facia con.idrr.l that ho can a d formed, in a hca;my and pire 
and give eaiiefactio;i to all fboae who may '’IÇ bbxjj pure end
require hi* ■eprvtrn. Conveyancing, Land *1'mu,û2: whoui ie3"t.oa, ui 
an J General Agcpcy Office, alto a : y 1 nf l’teparat-vn», which' Uevr the ;

MAUI 11Y ii. C1LEKN,
reL (ntderu.it, M the sign

•Sand (•eotiemen hsten ’o- 1:.* uewa 
anil make» up first raie Bi-o;* At Slioe^ 

•nod, wI,v sliouM we draw back, 
hop—hurrah, clear the track !

tor^V*ulrmr^ ahoyrer# (ol- quit»
U/_af Moèb w»Nr**TCl 1ÏK OF l'Alb* et*eNTtiteti weillrer pTii 

late* an instance of a mm 
tored several hours after apt 
kj dasl'ing co/d water audd
face.

hopel that ench a yiice can be no olka'acle n> any 
family, and will never prevent in trial- The 
p>»ee, 25 lo id eta per bef'le, according 10 the 
eize, will enable all to use it Irq-bu doubt, be
gin with a 25 cent i.ottle, and :!mt will remove 
yaur daubta, and make you buy, atxii use and re- 
cemmend it to y cur Iriénda, more than a hundred 
certificates w«ai(jj Who will fad to try it then, 
and eare life and euffering f»r 25 cent». Tine 
" I'em Killer" may Le eaeii with a an-ceae that 
will eesonish the liehuider. in *"och ^a»»» a* th* 
following: < "holers Mor.bua, Distressing Dyeca
tary, Pain in the aide and Stomach, Corn», Cm a 
and Bruises, Cholera Jniantum, Brorchitia,

mb dur ni Xvpmebrr;
°*y of Novctntier. To 
A. M.

TSc sixft mtiwnr_ ,.
No. t, Town-hip of Wftwanoali, >>n Satela 
the 29th day of April; Friday the 34kh dtl 1 
June, Saturday thePth day of Septenilicqpr 

-Friday the 10th day of November. ToJ^Klt 
en at 12 o’clock, noon. • A

Thr &rcnlh ftiririon Court, at She apu 
Utilise. In the village id R.iyfield,on Fri.^tl 
5th Vay of Max; Saturday the I 
Tuesday the 12th dav ol September; ami wRi 
day the Dili day ol November. To be hide 
at II o'clock, A. M.

JNO. SCOTT.
Judge County Court Uni.ed CoîW 

Huron and Bruce.

The following Teelimony, giTcn ua Tiy Mr. 
Jcthen P.-Conr.|iv of Or*» ge. N. J., show* the 
e> titezdinary cffrete*uf this Wine and Pills in 
F ara.x au:

Orange, N. J., February 14, 1853. 
D». G. W. Haveny—

Dear Sir:—My wile had a stroke ol lh» Palsy 
*0 severe that her whole system was completely 

' parai vsrtl. She cmitiiiued to grow weaker for 
nearly two years, losing nearly all use and sen
sibility of lier l*ody and limbe. We almost des
paired of her recovery. At this time she begau 
to take your Mr-hcincs. Their good edicts- wer«- 
soon experienced. Site began gradually to im
prove in health, and in a few months had re
covered entirely. The extraordinary rfl'eet ol 
tour Wine and Pills, io curing my wife of a 
complaint we never expected her lo get better 

j <•!', induce» me, ae a dutjhl owe to yotm-eif and 
the public, lo send you this certificate.

JOTHAN P. CON DIT
I am acquainted with Mr. J. P. Cotidit, and 

know thea’iove certificate to be true.
H P- 11ER DM A N.
23 Chamber-el.. N.Y.

Brader! If you want not jour constitution 
irjurvd by that slow, lut king pobon, Calomel 
or other mineral eu Mance*, touch noieitch Me
dicines as contain them, or any uncertain Mr- 
dicftie* whatevnr. but prreure those excellent 
and purely vegetable preparation», Halsey's 
Forest >Vine and Pills.

If you have the Dysnepsia, or are troublai- 
with costivenesa, take tlîis Wine and Pill^ae^ 
cording to the directions, and you will then get 
well.

If you aranejvousor weakly, or have ema
ciated countenance, «r gclierai debility, this 
Wine and the Pills, will restore you to health 
and energy.

It you have unhealthy colored pimple», ot 
pustules, or Notches,these Mcdieiiv s will puri
fy the blood, and eradicate nil humor* from the

constitution aod feel

without Ü*treat death, They oMk l Ro*p
f,'A|trf, ïlschtIcnly in biv So now lor bisrear* ha»e»tabllehe4Baperieiice of — j~ - --------------- ------

Ike (act that Mcrclautfe Oelebreicd Oaigliag O#, or Uni- 
re reel Family K.mbroretion. will cure oioet ceaes, amt r% 
liere all auch aa
Spavins, Sweeney, Ringbone, Windfall** Toll 

Evil, Callous, 'Cracked Heels, G*uls of all 
' kinds, Frcali Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fi*>
‘ tula, Sitfnst, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lamenea% 
j Foundered Foot. Scratches or Gratae,* Mang% 
j IUicunintism, Bites of Animals, External Poi- 

•mis, Painful Nervous Affvctiona, Float Bite*, 
t Boils, Come, Whitlows, Bums end Scald*
1 ChillhL-iina, Chapped Hands, _ Onmipe, Con

tract iens of tlie Muscles, Swelling*, Weakness 
I of tin- Joints, Caked Breast», Ac. Ac. Ac.

GREAT IllPOBITION AND FRAUD'
cAüTio* to ruiiHAsns.

Tut* oil ha* become eo celebrated In lh* V 
, dhsaeea, and a* a consequence, it* demaa 
I g real throughout the rountry ÉW eepHHf ' 

men hare ‘in<t:ired them to palm off ui*on « 
pmeone an imitation anlcle for the Oewaeae Ot 
aêeirning thua to ride their aasa Mixrtma inK 

, nn the popularity ef the only true article, whi 
I tain* an eftrlable reputation, which il ha* i 
I nearly eigieen rc.tr» n*e in the Untie,I StaSee i 

lie increasing ifeinaml and womlerhil sucMM,

Hie Boors keep our 'Vet f;om wet and from cold, 
By wearing the nmc you will live to he old. 
Itceirlee liiry last long, why ahoulil we draw hack. 
So now for hie Shop—hurrah, cirir the track-'

Hy haa lived in this 1 own these two yeaie

Thank* lua friends lor heir custom, i: inrreasei

The work being good, why should we draw hack, 
So now for Green’* Shop—huigfru, clear the

Twojourneymen wr.med.
(iodanch. June 29ili, 1853 n22

ingbene, Windeall*. 
ked Heels, Chula o:

Take the Paper.

Tbore is on* important mason, if no ! 
more, (and there are hundreds,) why j 
every family aho'ild be supplied with at J 
least one go id substantial family newspapa- ; 
Mr, aamely, for live sake of yd tr children. 
It is your «luty to educate your children, 1 
to orcatoin them, if possible, a taste for ' 
reading; not novel* but a style ot comp-)- 1 
■lion Iliât will teach them to think, to act j 
to tarn orors matters in their own minds, 
to reason i'om cause to effect. This you I 
cnooot inoxo easily do than by throwing i 
before thorn reading of a proper character. | 
Experience find observation* have taught 1 
me, that this is one effectual mean» of j 
teaching the child to ren I. 

t The chill mu«t read well before it can 
learn muc 1 else from books to advanlagc.
I have unify 1 mly found it llie c.ise, that 1 
children of tho same age. having the same 
advantages at school, posse*sed of equally ! 
large minds, and quick perspective facul
ties, though deprived at home of proper 
reading matter, differ materially in point j 
of good reading, good taste, and tonsc- 
t'teutly the ability to learn rapidly. This I 
is one of the many reason* why c ich kit- * 
t hen, dinning-nom and parlour, should j 
he amply supplied with books and pnper*. j

,ng to.yircliai lange except
where 0 sale

tag, Raising Blood, Hoarsen**». Quio*y, in a 
law hour», Chilblain» and Frosted Feet, Spasms, 
prevent a Blister from Burn*, Broken Breasts, 
"Measles, Cramp*. Hurts, Scratch#», or Torn 
Flesh, Bite* or Sting*. Certificates to fill a 
volume might be published, showing the won- 
derluj effect» of Cuumtixji'a Lain filler, but ihev 
are two common, and used for articles bf no mer
it; and the 25 cent bottle will do more than a 
thousand unknown name» to convince the m-er. 
Beware of worthies» article* calle<1w'«iu Kiliei*, 
aad aevei buy aay byj Comstock's.

ntage 0

Certified to he a true Copy as enfin
NOTH Irecord pursuant to h'lalute.

DAN I.IZARS,
Clerk of the |'«acelluron kl ce.

Office of the C Ink of the Peace. /
Gtxlviii h, 22nd March, 1x51. \ nî

I’x-r beio'r- 'un.itv*. Tl.se g,ve’ u„a Ori 
u n- " !r ' tor naelf bétiei

;i )V re-'omrasnuat 1.0 vr « ernf care.^'aml Ik 
» " »;•! neve* be v. hoai it. No-

• ra:i e'-'u*! • ai a Diet Drink ,m hot elk 
" ’ " ' Chipboard, and ve Trnreffer ahaul

HllMxti

< «» m* r\ \f( men's from liar- 
•••lit* lor Lot* in t 

to present il 
wW wta"-.s ftrran
rccin -t»l t.n l«el ai

ixli-ld E

1 Ketih. ah. 
•h a:LOOK IIKUK!

ALL YOU THAT WANT DO tS 
Oil SHOK8.\

fil milE Subscriber bcgi lo to 
1. return thnuka to tfytLJ de

•j w'h'
the

; No Claim- B uid* er Agr 
I recognized it n-.t prrk ,.>. ;
1 uiomhs iront lin* >!aic. M- 
! i* the Linal Agin' wto- v-1 :
I matiou ie»pcctii»g ihe al«»- «
I let xxiih Mfcjvriib, Agent .it

MALCOLM
! Goderich, Nov. 2D:, 1x53.

i tiff. uztjs 'Jf Cornai44
! arn^. Turknh 
nfwifhToi*;-, Wjth- at.th 1

GEORGE'S DON DUR AH «ARH.M A-, 
FULL.Ai-F.XTRAC.T, for the curs of all disease» j 
arising from impure etate cf the blood. Tina j 
Sarsaparilla contains ten lime» n* much pure : 
Honduras Raraapartlla aa any other. In fact, 
all other Sarseparjllae are priyeipally composed 
of pnéjtraet from the wortlilssa common Sarea- j 
pert lia, and do not have thr desired rlCrci until a | 
person has poured perhaps dozrna of bottle» into , 
hi» (TyWeni. On the contrary,

;tju #i k A Bro-
Ht l iterof Goderieh ami sui ruuiuS^ 

or the very, liberal patronage luv^i 
revived from them for the

the present oppot
rceeivqti l-aigf" 

iitln-r E»tahlishinvnt ol" tlti

J . Ow.var am . Ils,, ii,.*,, ||„*. 
' -< U,r,

ret 'll' -are »' f oundVr- SpUi/InVtfJ 
J <l>f-t!, end ( outracted and Fever I 

lV- und*. Bruise, ,; tl;e.F e»h. UaUei 
irked Ilsfla, Hpraiehra. t’uia. Kick*] 
nr» «.'erlton • Hiag-Ban» Cure.-J 
re o' Rii,£ Bone, Blood Spavin, Booe 
ntlga'Ja and ü-plufl. ~n erl on icmedya

month-; he now take* 
to inform them he ha* 
jion* to hiv Stock; which will 
biy with any •••••■■
West ot Hamilton, for quality, < r qbni; 
The Slock con*l$« «if tho luMuwing a 
viK—Gentlemens' F'ine Booti light and 
•ewed aed penge«l;Cuhgrids Gaiter»,in v

- -—-------- ,, -leorge’e Hondo-
, - from being compoesd of the hast

material» aid manufactured with the greatest 
I care, (every pound of tha sarsaparilla being tub- 
I ;ect#d to the strictest Chemical teats, find its 
! |eeu$eeneee ascertained before it ia used.) art» 
I immediately aod powerfully. This iano Mineral 
I Neeirom, but n purely Vegeiable Compound 
i prepared on ecirntific principles, end \*e can 
confidently assert it la the best Saraupirilla ever 
before the public.

I*».r Tin. La nits Task Notick.—You who

JANIE. U egamst Jose
I) \ N MIUNm piHwr«.iv - - - * — ----- — w-    ——

m Ikoglote #/ the bntUt ; “O W. Merchant, Lotlptu, ■. 
v who Is the OMLV uboivimats paoeaiOTO». Mono 
ether car/ be genuine. This ta done that tho pnMIc may 
net throw away their money for a worxhleee and coantar-
*41? onl'ere"atMreeeed lo the proprietor will be promptly 

WponiM to. . . . •
Cat a Pan.ptilei of the Agent, and see what wonders ere 

accomplished by (he uee of «hie me«Hcine. •
*>ld by reepoctaMe dealer* generally, |n the UnltV 

Bate* end Canada. Also by,

(tT-B I’AIISONS, Godfrieh.
4'iark It Co., Fort tUirnia : Eberts end 

Robertson, Chatham; IL A. Mitchell, Lon 
«bin; S Cook, Richmond; A- Iliginbotharo, 
Brantford.

The following arc Hfivlrraïr Agent», viz. 
Geo. Hill, D-ttoit ; It ou I h k Davison, Foil 
Stanley ; T. lLcklw k Son, IlamMton ; 
Lyaion, Bro. tx.Cc-, Torcnto; lb yd k Paul 
No. 04 (’ouMUn«, Hirer*, New Volk.

“ “ vfc «il-

On Car; the In'a o i> k 151 ( 11
lend W lie wind

LEATHER «V FINDING TUBE eeato and Forte cat Uuia.il

(IE Subscriber Uri* «ri hand a choice
avion me t-: ol <>.-n« ;tfi I Hcnrlork tanned 
ni-It and Sla»-•< Suh- I.« al1u 1.uwhldc 
English 1 E:vn-! « ’.i"'' Skit.* I’ati-tii A 

t Lcni'it-r. l.Iiiin- Sun- of all «.«'lours and

I informalIf you have a weal.., ................. ......
yourselves loo old for your tears, take the*» 
excellent Medicine*, and they xx ill invigorate 
you* constitution lor iiT.grr life.

I "' If you are liions, (uhi.h maybe known 
by auch symptoms a*drowsiness, lo** <>f appe- 
tiif, dizziness, fueled longue &c.,) lake a good 
dose of Fuici-t Pills,’and they will nuig«- from 
the ftomad. PPd bowels oil nmtliiiî and I il 
loua matter, and thus picxv it » fit Ol •i«:n...se, 
and save your doctor’s bill « 1 10 V0 <t £50.

If you have the Liver Complaint, the Furi*M 
Wine and Pills will cure it. These medicim-e 
exert a {xwevrlukawA most salutary action on 
the Liver, and have l>cen the mean* of curing 
thousand**)-! this troubl.some disease.

Parmi», there la not pcrhnp* a monili in the 
year that some one of j-our children or mem
bers of your family do not complain ol Head
ache, or Diaziness, or Sickness at Sii mach, ur 
have furred tongues, or some other unfavorable 
symptom*. These are the foretxxiefnge of dis
order, ar d sickness, of some kind or other, aovn 
follow* : for such symptoms always show that 
bile or morbid matter*exists in the Momach 
and bowels, orfltil the sy*tvin i* otherwise

llENNEi i RICH.,
<> waiher and acaeon, 

if nn : :?ed have a vara 
!«m> ! and -■ tuiou* ffuuls d 

• hail - ■ , -, f • piit* ed
tnr > «uf «nv dzeordèr J 
1 r«'iv Lave ftn imhibeJ

1 " « rtn» l!oi:a, Ac

Lb 'he rln

1/l'SrtJ.t I'lir.\ 1 /.' r \i z,
syz/z

•-umiii-nt of Sh.- vmaki 
description, logether 
tiling*, such as Pegs, Thread, IImW) 
web Ln«*t'*, Twists, Ei!u*e Blacking. A, 
Strap*, Wax. Zinr ’Sharping
Frank Miller's Blacking,' Lawson fn 
net’s Water-Proof Blacking. Ac.. Ac.

N. B—The undersigned ha# at pr*, 
intends to keep always on Ii-lu L. 
'hamlsorae assortment ol" Plain 
leather, he will also employ firat'cllf- 
mcn, which will nnblt* libn to maliL

ds of ahni"
any svinp-o'u o'<t*mf-.‘appear 1 «ard '..u. tg 
They p irpy in-" I rmove alt Dl!laiuat3
•nci lever, oosrn the e.-uu, ,ean*e the w ater, ■ 
mv.gora'* if.* whi>le-b«Mlv-. enabling them tXfl 
more work with the eante feed Theactiofl 
tlir^e Aowderef ? direct upon all the "errnfl 
g lend* and ihirefora they have the earn# ••(■ 
upon tie Horse, the < <x. 'ha A as, and all IM 
bivofuua animale—-aJf Jieeaee» aneing iron 
I" dn- <;g a had atatc oT ib* blood ere e|iced| 
- c.re.;1.) hem- ‘ autio:i.'-Rernembei and ai 
for Verlton'e X'endition Ptfwder*, aud taka n

A VIi Bl.i.1-I oi 1 a-
WILLIAM KOHKRTtit»N■ fhaltfie goblf Sbifmtob Sense of ihe people will 

diaeriminate between * medicine prepared from 
the pure lioaduraa Sarsaparilla aod the thousand 
worihleee extr*cle of a xvor 1 Ideas plant with 
which ihe couatry ia filled, and contidentlv be- 
/•viag that George's Honduras Sarsaparilla 
once tried, (frill be always used W# have pu 
it up in large battles, one of which ia equal in 
•irtue ta'ais ol any other Sarsaparilla ever aulo.

C action Extra —Tire' reputanou ol ’hit 
Medici*» be* become so great wh ae it ha» Ut-an , 
wSed.lfat unpnneipled men. a re aliealy engaged 

' ' ' therefore lie caannua. Ftrni

W*ECKED PASstNoeRg. —One hundred 
fa*tcn»crs of tho ottigrant ship ,:ElDn 
Thompson,’ wrecked in the Gulf of the 

Lawrence, on the 18th May, arrived 
•t Portland on Saturday last,by the at earn
er ‘‘Admiral,” from.St. John. They had 
been liken Irom tho wreck of the bark 
•‘Sarah,” and earned to Richibuolo — 
Thejr wore immediately forwarded to tlieir 
destination iu Canada.___ _______________

Kincardine, April 3t«11.
May 27. tW.lJ.

ROBERTTO UOOKKELLP.RS 
KVgRÏWHÊRBI

MILI.BR, ortoK aNB Mt'I.LIOAN,

PUBLISHERS, Importer* and Wholesale 
Book Dealers, No. IH7 Main St Buffalo 

N Y., cull the atter.tion of nil BtHik Buyer* to

>D< «UA' 1 hroitTt \t or
1 -ML If'ùl ffm-ltiiiery ■»>H (Mill'll Viiclioii.

Hufl.ilo. Hr.uitfNnl and < a HE s.

in the Township ni Vaughan-Bin wi«;k.
Wcdiifst' 1 y the 5tlt "I Jul;

ill t lit* Mâcliiaerycod gtarfri ting H All.WW
Law, Medical, THcaleelcal. ■iMellanesaa 

aad School Book*.
which they offer at -he lowest price# aod on the 

TE-. tf fkctHiiea ,1* rî'.cnrivc and 
xvell known Publisher*, enable them to furnish 
all kinds of stuck in their line, at Publishers’ 
loxvest pride*. Particular attention I* given to 
the department ol School Books, where may 
always l>c found the publications of the lead
ing houses, such as the Harpers, Appleton*,
A. S. Barnes & Co , Ivison and Phfnnejr, Mi: 
*un and Bro*., R. IL Collins, Cowpenhwaite. 
Dcsilver and Butler, .Pra't, Woodlord A tap.,
B. B Muzzy A Co., Phillip*, Sampson A Co.,

..-f.r.; .*vrf.ia. fcopiaa'ion, a
'•-* -oc » <nd muac're. etrengtiu 
and a elec traad fr-r siirama, bru» 
• vx.e le.l ,*^e, vo ie, ol all kind* 

rlscn s r‘ c> - for Horse# and C' 
lierre prepnn-l !r-in !ln ;■ a.pa of n very celeb 
X*«l English Eattui.
Au’ r‘*° of «fie------------------- „ . ,
l.avr cen used bv farmer», Vteefy mvn, ,
proprietor» an-l - t iers, with the m»M ma, 
ami dei-ide'l *ucceaa.

( 'mmi. *. —None can lie ganuiile unie** 
find the in me ol J Cnrlton f'ometock on 
Wrapper ol each article Remember tin* 
theirri«-d area hsv» been eateaaively countai 
ed of late, look and find tha proprietors' nan 
Carlton Com«to«-k. Ac . never buy witbuai 

All of the nho\ a na,in»d eitiCb * ate sold 
ui Goderich,! . W., bv Hebert Park. Mare 
A Ktaya. < < rah II IL fl’C'onn')ran«i R
Reynolds «V Co, Wholesale ami Retail 
Stratford bv H < ' l.cc 111 St. Marv'a by T 
Guee;; In Wnoiistork bv T Scott n Lei 
bv Mitchell: -n Eginondviile bv J. Cartel 
Harpurhcy by M McDermidtV Co. : in Mitt 
bx T f.’ord Â ,C, . and Rabb A Co.: in El 
J. D. lient in lleloweie bv Tirol Enquirt 
Cor.alock A Brother Almanac tor l8.»3. wi 
Wi'i be g'Van -n all gra -. In Itey field ■
1 ra'-h and <i»rilr»e« a IteH'e Cura-ra b|l

and Pilla will, in all caara.prevent iluknaasfrom 
*urii cause», and « ill puiifv the blood, and 
produce Klrrnpib *mt

The Foit>t Medicine kepi always at"hand, to 
be taken whenever such symptoms are exhibit
ed, wrll save your family almoH entirely from 
sickness, aa well a*your doctor’s bill, which fre
quently amount* io more in a week, than euf- 
nlient c f these Medkims to keep our family

i'avid Monnev. IvUlllIt' t'ti'/ll

,tti<- mil nm* "wa^lSiij"' '
(*’aT«UttH Machine* 1 J*«”
125 do. -lo. 3 broad Loom
DCompU'ti Fancy l" 1
chine . 2 gig* I nnp.ict VV
1 warper and *i*-k'N "ill 
sioi'Us, dasher lathe- *ci'!i:t 
washer. 1 «-lollikr's slot..'. 2 |*if*-ws s- t 
prey* plate-, I*"5»» liarnc.-s, r«.ed« 
tie*, hobbit)* and sptml*. «etcrat tu««x -!
2 picker* an«l a large quantity -d -mall 
chinerv.and «!*•» a ra:' machim' imported

MatinSMORjhwr v
Hubmauine Naîicâtio.i.—A Dr. 

Pry erne has discovered a mome nf 
m*rt!ie navi catim.” By some process, it 
in slated, he can supply auflicient air to a 
e- ew of lourteen to enable them io remain 
under water four Itoufs. At Marseille*, 
Dr. Vryerno and three sailors recently 
went to tho bottom, and rising again at a 
eor.a;der.ihle distance, c limbo I into the 
port-holes of a man-of-war without being 
I* «aired by the crew.

jii: nuHTEST Rnl TE BEI’WEE
BUFFALON'dlce.

/. I'.ili Maim. IlSi, 
Sundays êxœpipil

GOING EAST

Oti and after M"tuli irr.-Vi.'.lrain will run dallyALL those indebted to Gaerr 1, 
re" k- Co. ef ihe Godrrieh Fon*#fl 
by Note offend or Bo*L acceuoD 
«Iueatad to call and have them veirtfl 
before the liret of Jm * aesl, aad 5 
debts due to the vainc eaiabliihmcS 
•he first of January, 1852, muai b! 
at the same tune, oilerveiae thayf’ 
placed in th* hand# of the Clark u|d 
fteion Court for collection.

WILLIAM K#
Goderich Foundrr,

14th of Aj.nl, 1R53. * 'fc

IING WI

10.30 A. MBitffah at 9 A.M
WILLIAM WALLACE

Hnrmli tor (iotlérii'h ! 1

TRACKci.ear rm: All nf which vnTVuWe regrrf to state Uiat the lion Sam- 
m l Mills while riding out towards his f.irnl 
situated io the western fart of this oüy, 
veaierd-i), when pacing along Pearl street 
liis horse bec une uunmanageable, and run
ning wi'h foret* against ihe fence, lie was 
unfortunately thrown off and very severe- 
ly inyurod. Upon examination it was 
fomtr that Mr. Mills had receive ! by the 
fall a compound Iraclure in one of his an- 
eha, his coiler Inane di-j «iiiUd and oilier 
•event coniuasiona. Rrferm Uaniirr,

IVicil above
The MachitOLIVER k CO.

I f A\ E on hand an immense Stock of th* 
* fl verv beat Dcacripttan of ROt>Tfl end 
SHOES,’ on sala ai the Next Brick huify- 
log, adjoining Mr. Here, Watch-maker, 
which will b* aold at lh* l.oveet l'rice» fut 
(',»//» er approved trade; call aad Me.

Q^'I'h* highest price paid in Caal, f#r 
Hide* end Sheepekioe, kr A 'aaeral 
Slock ef lindmge alwate on hand

olive* x co.
a*'tv« t-ly

vfio3915, 1853

to rm: si:ttli:hs oi T . Rurgeon, Aocouc 
Hotel, Hurpurhcy._____

Sirattord Iroi

I'HK Subscriber oonjiaa 
deftcriptioim of CAM 

low rates and on roaaom 
•U I* building thi* *oa 

•nmraiuM) macuink
«blob for Worbrntotiilp, . 
m«rtotho eurpaased. 
IBratlbrd, Joly 2(!,'1$55

twines TRACT dded upon
W A N T K D furninhilig appro.HI E Canada C_ -.’ampaay, let it hen 

liât# provided the beet poaeibl 
aid Settler» lot the tranrartiofli 
ib* j office in Teromo through]

oi'Bum-

For .School .‘A'ction No. 5, Townshh 
Ivy. Liberal wages will be-Pa hi

jame:s PARK.
- JOHN iMiW.^ON,

Geih'enltn*, Stanley, \
January 2.»th 1851. |

ANIHIEV

\nmzn..nYiVi

f?

u orrict ^
o j..- r
^ E-ROADWAY- £
ic N. YÎ /b

TERFEIT^BBWAPEl'K cQU


